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tlte llorllll'l'll I)()Ulld:-niPH or 1.01: :::H Oil phlll 1IIIIUII\~red -1:4.lli 
dq,usil ed as a I'ol'esaid, i:leeliun 1, Block XV, and i:lection 1, 
Bloek Xl V, :lIaraekakaho i:lUl'vcy District, to the Ilorthernmost 
('orner of the last-ll1cmti()J]ed Rcdioll; thf'lw.(' hy a right -lillf': 
to a point in the middle of.' the Manga-o-nuku Hiser ill line 
with the lloJ'1h-wPf'terll houndary of Heetlon 1, Hloek X, l\lal'ae
kakallO i:lUl'Ycy Distrid; tIle!),," U}l the middle of that river, 
to and alung" the nurthern awl north-western Loundarie, of 
Bluck 3, Gwava, Crown Grant District, in Block IV, \\'almrara 
Suryey District, the north-western boundaries of Blo('ks 1 and 
ii, and agaiu Block I, Gwavas Crown Orant lJistriet aforesaid, 
prodnred to the middle of the :lIangallla 111m i:ll,'palll; then"" 
np the lIIiddle 01' lhat stream to the intersedion \Iith the 
llurth-easterll boundary of part Seetloll 1, Blvd.;: XI) \\'akal'<1l'u 
~uITe'y Di:;tl'ict; thence along the north-pa~h'l'n boundary of 
the :-:aid part Section 1 to it,,,,; nothCl'llllloRt l'OnWl'; tlwn(~(\ by 
a righl lin" to th" jllndion of the north l'raw'li of II,,' 
\\'aipawfl Hiver and the l\iakaroro Ri\'PI' (t~a:-;{ of ;-;el't ion ~, 
HI,,,,k IX, \Yakarara i:lurvl,y Dish'iet); thel,,'e along' a righl 
liue in the l1il'udiull ur Trig'. StatiulI ::0 (AoJ'an~1 I to tilt, 
";lUll1l1it or the Huahinu Bange; thcntc northerly along' the 
sUIl1J1lit of the said range to Trig, Htation Y, HIc",k X II. 
Pnl{(~olwlLu ~nrvn'y DiHtl'l(·t ,: thrn(',e along a right. linp t.() n 
point ill the mlcltlh-' of the Tal'U:-LfHll Hi\'t~r oppu:-;ite t'lH' 
WP:::;tpI'IlIHWd, ('orner () f Bluek 78, Mal'aekakaho Crown Grant 
lli8triet., in Block VI, Ngal'UrOl'O Survey Di~trict; thence 
,lown the middle DI the Taruarau River and up the middle of 
the Ngal'Ul'Oro River to the point of ('omltlcneenH'nt.. 
exduding the City of Napier, the Boroughs of Ha8tings and 
Hayelol'k North, and tJlt' rrown Di~tl'id, .of fl\ll'atialt:'. 

BUl'NI>.\KH;" m' 'l'lIl': M~J':'\~l'l': RIDI,," o~' ~l'HE CUlJN'l'Y ul" 
HAWKE'8 BAY 

cUI that a!'ea in the Hawke's Bay County bounded by a 
line COlllll1011cing a.t the mont.h of the \Vnihmgi Inv(~J' j thrnl',(' 
IIp the middle or that riv"," 10 ami ,dong till' right hank or 
the Totara Creek which forms the north-we,lern boundar\' 
of Lot 1 on the plan numbered 51:.;,) ('YaikallU Block) 
de}losited in the office of the District Land Reg'ist!'a!' at 
Napier; thence to and along the north-western boundaries 
of Lots 3, 2, and 1 on the plan numbered 4Hii:l (l'ullinga 
Block) deposited a~ aforesaid, Hubdivision 1, Puninga lliock, 
and Lot 1 on the plan numhered 4877 deposited as afol'esaicl. 
to and along the southern side of u puLlic road forming' lhe 
north-western Loundary of the Pakowhai Bluck and that 
boundary produced to the middle of the Tutaoknri-\\'ainmtc 
i:ltl'cam; thence down the middle of t.hat. stream to its 
junetion with t.he NgaruI'oI'o HiveI.' a:::; shown OIl the "lau 
numLered 1162 (green) lodged iIl the uffice of the Chief 
Surveyor at Napier; thence up the llJiddle of the Ngaruroro 
River to a point in line with the south-ea,tern boundary oI 
Lot 1 on the }linn numLered 41547 dC}losited a8 aforesaid; 
thcnre gcn('rally north-easterly to and along the south-eastern 
boundarie~ of the ~aid Lot 1 on the ~aid plan numbered 4047. 
Lots 3 and 2 on the plan nnmbered 2459 de}losited as afore
said; the south-eastern and Ilol'th-ea,tern boundaries oI 
'Yaipil'opil'o Bloek to the N apiel'--Hasting~ via };'ernhill Main 
Highway; thence north-easterly along- that highway, to and 
aeross thc Hedclyffe Bridge over the 'I'utaekuri HiveI' to thl' 
left hank of t.he said river; thence eastedy along the said 
l"ft bank to t.he southern bouncla rv of the 'J'own lJistriet 0 r 
Taradale hereinhefol'e described; . theuce ea,teriy, northerly. 
and westerly "long the southern, e",tern, and northern boun
daries of the said Town District. of 'l'aradale to and along" 
tlw southern houndaTv of :Ioleeanen i:luburban i:leetion 00 t.o 
the south-western eonl8r thereof; thence generally northerly 
along' the western houlJ(.larie~ of Mt:'(mnep ~uburban Sections 
GO, -13, and 41, the northern boundary of the said Sectiun 41. 
to awl tLcrOi:jS Oak Road, to and along' the suuthern and ca::;tern 
lJoundarics of K}!etion 8, Bluck PY, Heretaunga SUI'YC,\" District, 
to the western boundary of Ahuriri Ilarbour Suburban 
l:ie<'!ion I; then,'(' southerly along the WCf't.Nn houndary of 
I he said i:lulHlrhan Heetion I lot he western boundary of Lot J 
on the plan numbered (j211 (Ahuriri Lagoon) deposited as 
afoI'l':-,mid; thenee generally :-!uuth-ea:)turly aHd north-ca::::tcl'ly 
along th" south-weRtern aurl south-eastcrn boundaries of the 
sa ill Lot 1 Oil tIlt' afot'e~aid ph--lll 1l1llllbel'ed 0211 to iis 
easternmost e01'11el' at the illiel'set't.ion of the Ea.st Coa:::lt 1Iain 
Trunk Rail .. -ay with the Na}lier-Hastings via Fernhill Main 
Highway; t.hencc north-casterly along the north-wcstern siele 
of that road to tl", southern sirl,' of Hydorabad Hoael on th,' 
Xa pie)' City houndary j thplWP g'enerally ~onther]y, etLstrl'ly, 
and northerly alung' tIll' ufol'psai,l Nupier City l!OlJJlc1ar.l' 10 
Ihe sea; thence :;olltherl.\' along' the sea-tOll,-t to the }loint of 
eonllllcnCCIllcnt. 

BorXVARIEt-) OF TIn; VCKETAP1- H.IDIXG OF THE COrXTY OF 
IIA WKF, '8 BAY 

All that a],Ca in t.h" Hawl",', Hav Lallc1lJi,t.rict honnr"''' 
I,,, a liJl(' "01J1l1lcll('ing at Trig. i:llatioll 1i3A. ill 1310('k XXI, 
l{a \\"l~k:l Survey _ Distri{"t, a lid !H'OI'Ced i rIg HOlit it-e:u-lt.('rly niollg 
a rig'ht liBe t u the :-50Ul'l:U of the rrutaekuri JEver, and alung 
the middle of that rivcr to the Ueddyffc Bridge on the 
l\npieT - Hast.ings via Fcrnhill :lIain Highway; theme 
nort.herly along the east"rn ,ide of that hridge to the left 
hank of tllP 'l'ut.aekuri Hiver; thelle,' easterly along that bank 
to the southel'll houndar), 0 r thl' 'l'own District of 'l'araelale 
hereinbefore described; then"" J)orthe1'ly along the westel'n 
boundary of that town district and the western Loundary of 
the 1'.1l'eanec Riding hcreinLefOJ'u described to the western 
houndary of Lot 1 on D,l'. 1i:!11, the former Ahuriri Lagoon; 
th(,lH'e northerly along that boundary to t.he north-caRteI'll 
eorner of the \Vharerangi Hl<"'kj thenee westerly along the 
northern. Loundary of the \Vharerangi Block to the easternJJJost 

~'o)'llcr ul' Hllwk 7G, J.>ukdapu CnJ\\'1l ({taut lJistl'i('t~ thence 
generally nOl't1wrly along thc eash'rn houndarics of Block 75 
'1Il(1 pa I't 1310,"" !lll, I '1Jk(~lal'u ('rown (lnillt Dist!';"'!., the land 
on 1).1.'. ltiH~ ('olllJtJ'bt'ti ill ("t'ltitit'atu of title, Volullw 99, 
folio 24(j, Ua\\'ke's Bay Hugistr)', Lot 1 Ull D.P. 6541, and 
the southern auel ""stem houmlu!'ies of Blotk 90, Pukctapu 
Crown Gl'llnt Di~trict, to the northernJJlost corner of the last
JJlentioned block; then,',,, \rcsterly along the northern boun
daries of the said Block !I() and Lot. 1 on D.P, (j~41, the, 
castern and northel'll bounda!'ies of Block 91, Puketapu Crown 
Grallt District, the northern boundaries of part Block 90 and 
Block 71, Puketapu Cro\\'u Gl'llnt District, and along the 
northern boundary of the land on D.P. 1152 comprised in 
Yolumc :14, folio 15B, Hawke's Bay Hegist.ry, to the Mangaone 
Inver; thoner up the :llangaonc Hivcr to the southern 
houndary of Pohui Bnsh Huml Section 103; thence generally 
we~terly along' the southern and western boundaries of the 
saiel Section lOG, the eastern, western, und northern boundarie:; 
of Pohui Bnsh Rural Section 102, the western boundary of 
I'ohni Bnsh Hural i:leelion l:l4, the uorthern boundaries of 
I'olilli Bush Hural Hedions l~:.l, l:n, and along the northern 
hOll111lary of Bh ... k lHi, Patoka Crown Grant District, to the 
easlern bonndury of Block 96, Patoka Crown Grant District; 
then"" along" the "astern and northern Loundaries of the said 
Blod, go, the eastern boundary of Block 95. Patoka Crown 
(~rHnt, I >1striet, t.o thr. Routh-pastern ear 11 ('1' I)f Blo(>,k ] :J:!~ 
Patoka Crown Gmnt District; thenee northerly along the 
""stern boundary () f Ihe said Blo('k l~:.l, tlIe; southern HIlll 
pastern boundaries oj' Block lOG (E.H.) , Patoka Crown Grant 
[listrict., and its productioJl to the middle of the Mohaka 
Hive!'; tlwnee ,Ycstcrly up the middle of that river to the 
l'roduetion of a right line from Trig, Station 65A to Trig. 
Ht.ation (is_,; thence south-westerly along that line to Trig. 
Htation ti5A, the point of commencement. 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

(LA. 103/34/3) 

()onstitutino the Rowl/Oh of Taradalc 

c. W. M. NOHHn~, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

,\t tlil' U"vcrnnwnt House at Wellington. this !lth day of 
SeptemlwJ' ]!J5:1 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLE~CY THE GOVER:YOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

W"EH~jAi:l, pUl'suant t.o section 1:)5 of the !llunicipal 
Corpurations Ad 1933, a petition was presented to the 

Governur-General praying lhat the area tom}lrising the Town 
I)ist.l'i<'.t of 'l'arnr1alc he constituted a borough: 

And \rhereas, jHll'f'Uant to sc",tion ~-I of thc Local GaveI'll' 
luent ('ulllmissioll Ad; .1!-.l4(), tIlt) Raid petition was referred to 
the LUt'al GOyerlllllent ConlIni~Hion: 

AmI whcrea~, pursuant to the Local Guverlllllent Com
mit-it-lion .Aet .194G, the Local GOYCrrlIllt'nt COlllIlli::-sion has made 
inquiry into the proposal and has approved as final a scheme 
Leal'ing date the 15th day of .Tnly J!J5:1, providing for the 
Haid area tt; 1H' ('onstituted a. l)ol'oug-h. 

AmI ,,-hereas it is deemed expedient to give effect to the 
final sclleme a8 hereinafter appearing: 

N ow, therefore, pursuant to the Local Government Com
mission Ad 11141;, Ilis Excellency the Governor-General, acting ",v amI witli tlip advi,·" and consent of the Executive Council, 
herelJ,v <leelares: 

1. Tha t a~ on amI from tbe 18t dn v of October 1953 the 
arca descriiled in the Schedule hereto shall be constituted a 
horough, 

~. That the name oj' Ihe said horough shall, he the 
Borough of Taradale, 

:1. That lhe number of Councillors of the said borough 
shall l)e six, cxelusivc of the Mayor. 

-I. 'I'hat Llovd Vincellt Lemau, of 'I'uradale. shall be the 
Het.urning Ofiieei' t.o conduct the iirst. election of :lfayor and 
Coun"iJ]ors of the said borough. 

.'i, 1'hat tlw snid L10vd Vim'ellt L(,llU!TI Rhallile the 'l'own 
Clpl'k '!TIiI Ilw person to 'pmpal'c the disll'il'i "Iedo,'s' roll for 
the PUl'PORPS oj' Iii" said !irst election, 

Ii, That the lirsl eleeiiun oj' Mayor awl C()uneillor~ of the 
mill buruugh shall be heM on S,;turday, the 31st rlay of 
Odo])c]' Ifj5~. , 

'i, '''hat the 'li1'st meeting of the COlJueil of t.lle sai,] 
hOJ'olJgh shall be l,el" Oil TlJ"sday, t Ii" 111th ,lay uf November 
1!l5;{, at 7.:lU p.IIl., ill the Courwil ClWdilrer.s at TUl'adale. 

8. That lhe cOJislitution oj' tlte said borough shall he 
,1eelJJed to have lJeen c/Teetel] umler the :Ioiunicipal Corporations 
~\,-rt IlI:::L 

Hl 'l1J-;1)(I 1,1,; 

HORoITon U}' 1·M:,\1'.\L]-; 

ALL that area ill the II'l\\ke's Bal' Land Di:;trict bounded bv 
" line cOJJlIllcneing' at the north-";,,tcrn <:orneI' of Lot. 16 on 
plan llllmhcrcd -Wl,~, depo;;itcd ill the offire of the IJistrid 
Land Hcgistmr at Napier, being also a point on the southel'n 
Hide of \Vaverley Hoa,l; t.hew'e soulherly alld wesh'ri,\' along
the eastern amI suuthern boundaries of the said Lot lti to 
the suuth-weBtern corner thereof; then"c westc!'ly hy n right 
line to the south-eastern comer of Lot 14 on the said }llan 
1I11mhere,l -H'I~, an,l along- t.he southern boundaries of Lots 
14 awl 1:; oil the said plan llulJJherecl 491S to the ~outh-


